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pole itself—and he named the land will close fhe entertainment Thursday, 
about it Poletesejoie. This word is a ‘ the last night of the tournament, 
compound ot “pole” and the native | proceeds, of the entire series will be 
syllables Te-Se” and the discoverer’s 1 donated to St. Marv’s hospital. Tickets

are on sale at Reid Sr Cii. 's drug store.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Che* nugget
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 

The Third st. and^JJiird avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins:

l - Please Call. ■ ■ „
Mr. Charles Diefendoiff, of San Trail--ft f? ft & & &

cisco, will he given some valuable in- j 
formation if he will call at the Nugget

own name.
Lajoie is acknowledged by e.tpetts of 

the Smithsonian Institute to be clever— 1 Che nugget reaches the
people: in town and out k

S
^ of town? on every creek

Move She Made Called for 
a New One.

And Every most clever. is con rar c o s a jn p0]j^e court yesterday afternoon 
few, his manner of stating Ills marvel- the case of A. U. Waruecross, charged 
Ions story convincing! tie has brdught with stealing gold from the sluice
back with him strange polar wood and t,tixes on claim 23 below oil Sulphur,

, , i, . , .i l. was continued until such time as wit-claims to he able to produce at slight nesses can be gotten in from Sulphur.
expense the bodies of two natives-i t Warnecross is still in jail; "
the pole region who aided him to leave when Vera Hcilmes was arraigned yes- 
that land, but who died before Diey tetday afternoon on the charge of ‘ ‘ d. 
parted. He cached their bodies on the X: <1. ’ ’ she was the picture ot despair 

.to » | - borders of Alaska. I.ajote claims his and woe. Her frock was torn ami her
ST 1 I I „.r. .go." «M . or- «Oh. ,f.e .... *.«. Mm. ft {%■». SBSiii

k E lawyer, chatting about queer ex ]R92 and 1 R94>^Edmontott Post. second, nor her third, but possibly her
S I ^eanS .’wf* nrofession, “a woman _ £ tenth or more, the court decided to not 1
\ I periences whu t0 my certain They Thawed Dynamite. i impose a fine, hut to give her two j

.Tsicr 8 I ^ ,n * , , oKn„t 28 different1 The first news ot a terrific explosion ! weeks iiL whicn to pack her Saratoga
5* ■ knowledge had made about - . 1 . , . , . k'ei.-hikan a week a,,d depart from the territory. She

«‘rgm*n § I ... Qf course theie are people in whic ° promised to conform with the order Will Tell \ o ur f ast,
a I f1 i who have a mania lor will ago, says the Alaskan, was brought to jtadly departed from the lemple-of 1 Present and Future,

i,T°*v | the worm -ye are manias in Skagwav yesterday by Customs Inspec- j justice. ' But alas! Vera’s appetite f</r

» I -piss w."«« - ■ z isr - ;r ■ytr ss iI ■ method-in this woman’s madness. He sa\. - - she- was again taken to the guard house
I tl0Ct i lu,, numerous wills for the plotted while being thawyd near a stove m a beastly state of intoxication. She
■ She made . . „ exciting cupdity in a cabin. Four men-were in the cabin I j.s still in jail.
■ deliberate purp and if the t.ne »t -tire time, and two of niemrwerej -rhos Dawso„; vihohad_not been be-

I «éThenpr . " ,.„m’nHcations grow- thrown completely through the roof. • fore the court since the 27th of April,
of thecunou co . k f and dropped to the earlii-jjutside.- The! at which time he stretcher! both arms

■ .woof^Lthat policy could be written , -, •. • .. . th heavenward and swore tcTU nrver toucli
■ Id form an astonishing chronicle most wonde i P : anrther dhiop” was u[vthls morning on
I ll ? , , two men made their extraordinary trip the charge of being drunk, Thomas
■ „f greed am < HP ■ . . a ]e „f through the too of the house and hack denied the- allegation and put several

•■To begin with, she had a-couple . without a scratch. somewhat pointed., qutstiomrtothe ar-
■ nieces of improved property worth per- .t, «--sim IHé I resting -officer. He told * story ot hav-
M.t* taoivi and a lot of personal he- I he two other me 1 . o ‘‘ling been robbed,of $J4, taken from his
■ to|> * mer-e - nk and house were badly, iijiuied. It appears i cal>jn yes,erday, and Mo gôing to the
■ tongi»gs i '..iivTàH ..t a fah-r they were thrown against the walls, or j barracks to -secure aid in bis trouble,
■ labBiBb. -but-wbicb i ,e v . «nmetHlne and did mol go through thej claims to have been arrested and de-

-AR1TV I nions figure- Ije 1 ^eerr r be t wo S He wn ,„a„ was badly cut ! X^rV' M^t v T'uk

..j tn Tie wcitb frrmr f'kb.OOO to roui ur W4LI' ‘ ttic cviilt-iictf hi tlic pi-vj-ecu^
Isa fKSI and there' was much jealousy and bruised all over his body, and so tiun was strongly corroborated, Thomas
|60,UW, anu Q severely' iniured -tte did not survive. ! was convicted; but, being a regular ^ .
as to the prospective success* g 1 , |ived until taken to Ketchi- customer of the court, he was not fined. a||/%AA V
l0. o{ distant relatives. The old However,ije lived until taken to Ketcni q s ,.1f|ack Marjaed,’’ so > |KU UVV 31111

m « ” ~~ .u. ........i,i ho treated with I crutiating pain hefnrerpassing away------- wages, resulted m an order being made _ _ .

1 I XXZZ& * 1TS2SS, te & m~ MON .... . Agg.... .  - M Silk . Silk Fronts <
5J|-u«.Mr ». .r rsSiStisasaeraEBi p. c-

1 course of a few months amt moved som-.- i he be„an to recover his hearing, to Fred Struthers. bench-claim record -. PiqUC trOWS
where else, where the same prog.am K . Ih„. i mg and claim renewal clerk,1 in the
was repeated S_be spent years in mt-' Mr. Fleming says it is a wonder th jffice of Assifitant Gold ^Commissioner-
f .. V ( ,,'0. =nr, anaw the rounds the man’s ear drums withstood the ter- Bel, on Ma>- 9th a bribe, were to have YpnhXlfî
panons of that sort, going the rounds j concu„i(>n been up this morning for preliminary
.efher relatives several times and camp- j tif men wcre „ol ascel. . hearing, but were continued until this
ing temporarily with numerous persona il TB^"aïïIf ^ 11 . , . _ „ , afternoon. Both men have been in jail ,
£Lu tained by Mr. Fleming, but he says.they since ^ eyentng ()f tlle nth. Struthers j

•When She finally died, it was found were all Swedes. , is out of jail on bonds,
that her last anthemc will left the The place of the accident was near 

niece who had Daltheart, on , Grarrna tslami antt U>
! miles from Ketchikan. The men were

Grand Charity Balt »t Palace Grand, 
ay 24. _j "<• c23

I Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.r

1*Best Canadian rye a^ the Regin?.her Surrounded
H,r Actions Kept

By Affectionate Solicitude-Niece 
the Lucky Number.

1ST» L- Notice. 2»
H..J..MiTfer, call at Nugget office ; 

important. _ P-1
Grand Charity Ball at Paiace Grand. | ^

May 24. v C23

" When in town, stop at the Regina.

$m$mi and on! of std* 

son. If von wish to 

roach tlx p«Wic von 

will do well to Dear this

DrawsX

--

Mrs. Dr. Slayton In rnlNd. •••«••

Our circulation is general? we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe 

. . one that demands a line, unprel- 
Liant udiced and readable newspaper.

|SEE HER

H Steady 
j> samtartev 

H Salt
,„Daw|on Electric Light &. 

Power Go. Ltd,

City Otftce Josiyti Hull ding.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No J

electricIts.
Zi§

John ncDonald
' I merchant tailorRi fairchild hotel and Bar Full Lltre-of New SttUIng*.

Psmily Trfrte Koîfcileit for 
Fine I.iqiiOFS. OPf s.V.T. wantHOuetFIRST AVt.

MOHR & W1LKENS.Canadian Clut, wiii-k,>. ! : .a> pérQnar» bottle

W -F- F.Irthlla. Pmr fkwtk M W T
•lying
enced DEALERS IN

•Che finest Select Groceries»AD, Agm

\il«i« the bestby nil o 
line In Dawson

I have IN DAWSON
Opposite 

Klondike Bridge
• R. T*. Tor. Third HtTeet 
and I hitd.Avenue

a AND

h. PANTS I
k, Dawson Precales ^Jhe supply may not be •

equal to the- demand.
but w hi le J hey tasl the 
j.i K v w iJ! Mft.i Co. Etc., Etc. £ $2.005”

( nmn and See Them
urtlier tnlorei- f hey Will Cio.

All advice to the contrary,. the. fact J. P. McLennan.!coveted property to a
ihoien her scarcely any attention .at all, j ,
rod the wail of rage.and,jlisappointment-j worknrg in a mme

tbit arose was something simply ter- ; Mining In Russia. , A gentleman who ik employed-- on the !
rite. I dare say she engendered more j There are not a few men in Dawsonj fr0J)t in tl,e ;ower p^f Gf the city-j t j j

-bmily bitterness when she was alive, wbo entertain strong opinions that in ^ authority f»r the statement that for! Ml
wwpitated more rows and was instui- gjheria exists-good "’ininK fiel‘,s ani! the rast ten days the exit froiiTTIawsun 1,11

mental m causing a greater ..utnher of j many 0f them Itave ideas of crossing to an(J (,own the rjver has been from 80 to j Mln|n M„,blnPrv All bewrlptlone, l’amp- 
people to stop speaking when they that country in case Nome <l«esjiot turn 100 persons every hours. At this j jug tMwwyf**"

passed by than any one person m the out as expected. Some weeks aK° a rate, with the statistics of tlia late cell, j c^ t a.. ^'-"k,h.w IS. H. C. B.IKIM
j ■ paiish. This was an extreme case, but gentlemanjn Dawson wrote a friend in , ^ hand, the etTect on the population I_______ _______ _________ ———--------- ------ ----
f ■ it was by no ineans unique. Aimosi y,iCagcLTegariiing the matter of liiinThg ^ tbe Yukon is woefully apparent. | OOOOOCCCCOCOGGCGOCOvw^ÔôÔÇ 

every'’lawyer in town who has a large ’jn gjberia. The'Ghica^o friend in turn k /> • WkAIMH tiinye O )
general practice could cite instances 1bade inquiry of William L.--Lurtis, as- Coming I his \Vay. ^ tjlOllIM Irv vVil vl . ^
yhere judicious wiTt-making has kept | sistant secretary of the state department: p; II. Sense, a Dawson-coast trader,;

d age surrounded by affetionate soli- j jn Washington, who submitted the fol- arrived from the Sound on the City of j 
’etude.”—New Orleans Times-Democrat. ; jawing replv which was forwarded Irom - Topeka with .30 tons of freight which i

I Chicago to-the Dawson resident above | he is taking to tj^£ Klondike metropo- ,
! mentioned : ------------------— ” 1 ’ : lis. -He- predicts many will come thisi

The* germent» would beSON, Owner

Si
many people are leaving !ftniains that^j 

here ill small boats for Nome every day. Good value 01 Double me Price.Front St. Next Hotborrr Cafe

t
• •What Matter 

Our Loss”rioNS...
Michael Is Your Profitt OF 6KATTI.K, W A>H.ME

*-OVIN
«PART Co.♦ l urgeshing Dept. Second Floor
ILE
WSON

>
1^. Hill, -I 

aviRation / 
•ssels for j 

ealandia" J

Full Liae Choice Srend»Yes? Well how about

mines, Liquors
and CigarsShindlerOars

Uold from Alaska./ Rowlocks

5While at the ;the UnitedThe superintendent of 
States mint at San Francisco, in his re-

> Washington, TS7C., April à, 1D0Q, way ' en route tty, Nome.
M r. R. I. Mansfield, T30 Realto Build- j ^0|den North he said :

port for the wear ISfKT just sent to ing, Chicago, III. ' ; • - Passenger aceommodatipns on the |

"r—w.-. , fj&zïsz.ïsz —..
The receiptsof Alaska gold at mints, wfao vvants to wl„k oil Russian territory ; are now going at a ureinirjin, and it is . # _ ______

assay offices, fipfinvries, smelters, -etc.-, must first obtain-a permit Jf<»a-the czar: ,)atural to guppo-e that these high rates i ‘jQQQCQOOCOCCCC------- —
for the calendar war 181111 were mm,- at the office of the minister of state do- j wj)| (1rjve passengers thiT way unless |
Otiand (he'silver $220,313, a total of smau'^MdSn aaivtngat the it be that some of the big companies!

$9,831,355, or $3, P,III,844 more than in mjn|jng camp he files this permit with j that have ships iti the transport service j
the nearest authorized official and re- j t them on 
ceives a license to work within certain ; 
limits and to locate claims of certain j 
dimensions, but no distinction s made j 
between foreigners and natives, 'v ery i atf 25 for the 
truly yours,—-

Oakum
Pitch

Rope

Chisholm’» Ssleoa; s .The Hardware ManCo PreyrMorTOM CHISHOLM

IICOO AW,

1 II I ront St.

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD. 1

L * tîie Nome route tile lastthe jear 1898 Of this increase, it is i 
ettimated that x2, iii", mm fMt from tlje. 
new placer camp at Nome last season, 

^■the first year iti its history, and the 
rest of the inçtfigse front the quartz

■ aines of Southeastern Alaska.
■ “The receipts at mints, assay offices,
■ private refineries ami smelters for the
■ calendar year 1899 from the Klondike
I «*41â, #aa:5H^ffiT.4$00 Bi t-
■ »r, » total of #lii,2.i4.1U7. This shows 
I « marked advance in output for the

f I Klondike field, since the increase over 
I l"** previous year is Jô, 02H, Ktfti”

i
tning.

“I know that a man recently paid 
last ticket oti one of the 
that, is to sail .from the

&

- | big steamers
f -fSmnKE ami that tii-kvts for the ocean 

route have Bf3 already as high as if off.
by "the

vviitiaM F. CURTIS.!

important Masonic Meeting.
All members ' qT-'lhé YUt WManOTric” “Two men twiund for Nome 

Association are,-requested to-be present j.Yukon , tixet-lttUlf.
at the meeting tonight in Frater.iitvy,oats s.7invwfnre on the headwaters of 
hall, when the élection ,rf officers for the stream, came up on the Topeka.”—

: Daily. At as tram—:

X ^'u. ::
rM.i ... T- '

9 f X'3J7 , ig
: .— I I | g

-. -y .vara
ITillthe .ensuing term will be held. s

Living Wist. ! , ... He Is Improving. --
Beginning tonight one of the finest James Rogers, who on May 8th was 

and most unique entertainments ever s[tot j,y Nelson A. Hoggs, is able to at-k 
Joseph Zotique Lajoie is the full witnessed in Dawson will 'pen. a three j tend to his mining wprk and han 'lea a j

of the Frencll-Caiiadlan voyager 
*ho claims to have lived two years at 
•be North pole; to he the first to reach Whitley's 
"l«t mysterious place. He was born in which the great game
'beprovince of Quebec and is 38 years will be played. evening till f next morning
"N. His father is a pioneer trapper of The game of whist will be played on i^ioOO pot on one hand.

'be Canadian Northwest territory, the principles promulgated by Hoyle, „ Cruel Treatment of a horse. !
foepli was i n n u red in-early life to the and the best players wifi take the odd, " .>ûrtion of the tity above the i|.
1”tense cold, hardships and exposures or two or three odd tricks Those who " ’ M<1 evening a Heavily

'bt land of the.Eskimo. In 1880 he will play the four hands are Judge u- > horse was hitched to a post and i
I **» with his father at Battleford, where gas and. J. T. I ithgpw, partners ; and p-W 1 mjnutes the tired animal
^ofthe decisive battles of the Riel. H. T. Wills and C. J. K. Npurse, part- «•«> ^ ju M r,ln -.^.sva

'*bwlWB was tought in 1884. Tlrere ners. These ptay’eTS will he pittedfwoti fron| its burden, and each
'Parted with his father and started on against each other and the game will rCS several efforts were required before
*""" Tear hunting expedition to and be played for all there is in it ; also a |'"le hrute cuujd regain its feet.

I ^tond the Arctic circle. $150 prize to be awarded to the cham- ^ ^ |on^ thc animaI had been left

on this expedition with a com- pion of tbe three nights’ tournament. , re wa3 yyt learned, but.it had evi- 

°f the name of White, the two j The persons representing each card * considérable time.
h*t"ae separated. I.ajqie was carried will, as they fire “played,” and t.ie ' _ 1
0°fibward on an ice floe. He was made trick is formed, execute a dance ; tbe pxjvate dining rooms 
tower later by a strahge. copper- Aces, Kings, Queens, Jacks and Joker , . .wg piôneér drug store.

I kred people. His ability to prodiice will each execute a solo dance as they , a We r g^___
■/ *îth a fijnt led them to believe,Kim are played. ; . - Jnst received, the finest line o mi «-
I ^■“-Sician; Thev then made him In addition to the living whist, the nery '"a^es everything of

If'*’'- Tlitough then, h. .1» - “J «4 wSd-
place he named Mount Blanc—the | evening by 28 children. A grand

. Ltd. | The North Pole.
>

WHITEHORSEmgltt’s engagement at the Palace Grand. sbove| ocjcasionallyjm the dump. FASTEST AND flOST ELEGANTLY
It is the initial ap-ealance of Prof. Vrilla) evening by'way of diversion he ppo|NTED STEAMER ON THE YUKON 

human pack of cards with sat in,to a poker game at the roadhouse W|LL LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR
of living whist ; at 3D Gold Run, playing from <> in the t or Rales Apply to T. & E. Co., Flrat Ave.

and won aipanj
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
4 i

*rI

iSome m O. W. HOBBS. PROF.

--xrfiXW- mContractors & Buildersi * ! : jWhile lisnufecturersot'

>yuKuK? BRICKS, TIME & LUMBER
-'*T t -I."tat .tue Hoi born. c hi

iuds
you Dealer» In Builders' Supplies

Housetitier» and. t ndertakur^V-L \\. ,-X\- A-^L_____L__ _ ____ _______ .. „- . ™
--------------------------------------- 2--------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ----------
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